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"Can You Beat It?"

Gselie-Aineriea-

;cflailnHalIfounial

Yesterday, July 23, 1919, a Mrs. Squires, from out ef town, brake her
and brought thcui to us for a new lense at - o'clock- (nuoi)
requesting that she may get them at 2 p. m. the same day. The lenses
were of the complicated, kind. The kiud that formerly must le sent to
Portland to be ground. The glasses were ready at 2 p. m., ground from
the rough glass, edged, drilled, In short, "finished" in our own, shop,
which is the best equipped, with all modern and new machinery, of
r.nv shop in the state.
,
We have the only lensc grinding plant in Salem. We not ouly edge
your glasses but grind theai from the rough blanks. We would be
pleased to show you.
You can get better glasses and better service in Salem than anywhere else. May we serve you. We are equipped to examine your eyes,
grind and make your ls.saes and give you unexcelled service.
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"Business is, done for cash or credit; the other thing
is charity.
"Credit comes to an end when a man can't pay his
bills. Cash business stops when a man can't pay money."
wants to be
No one with decent pride or
the object of charity, yet judged by these standards the
number of charitable- cases in the buying world today is
,
enormous.
Thrift alone will raise the individual from the char-St- y
class to the good customer class and keep him there.
self-respe-
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Hunting a Husbana
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By MARY DONGLAS
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THE SKEIN TWI8T3

Then 1 saw Jtfrt coming to ine from
the crowd. Jim, tall anil dark, his eano
.
.:
OtfAITKU XXV
swinging on his arm. But it was not
I am eiixngod to ie married. It is all he. Only a tall struner. Ho stared at
so easy. 1 wonder why all girls don't me with hard eyes. 1 had
waited twendo it. Jut put their minds on their
ty minutes. I began paeing the station,
.
now lodged wish. And It ia
I tried to forget mysolf in the groups
or people, kaiemiscopie in their
t
Mother looks anxious. Often I rnteh
change.
her dtuilving me with puintiil
I
looked at the largo lighted clock.
!She hus not
seemed
hupvy We would miss our train! Jt's only a
about my engagement. She has said lit- trifle anyway, I said to myself. He is
tle, Vet one knows iiiom Ihiuus Kit limit taking you. Kor the time let him think
words.
for you.
I am to meet Jim at the Grand t
Men are aneh busy creatures. It must
in
iihI. Mis mother is an itivalM, Mie is be absolutely ueieswiry or Jim would
home from the sinntui iiiiu. She wants d Here,
,
to see tne. Will I waive the usual
j
I was tired now. Ho I sat on one of
to go .to see herf have never the long benches.' I watched listleslv
met Jim's mother. I know she must li? the hurrying people. They no longer
like him. Her letter about my en yns'-i- held interest for inc. A man taller than
was so tine, so tender.
the rest, could not even sivo me a moVet I dread the meeting. Will she mentary hope now. For I knew he was
f
approve Or will she see all the little not enming. i still sat there. What was
tliiims in me 11, at are not w.uthv of the use of going home to restlessness
an'oinp-liulicil-

AMODERN APPIAN WAY.

.

thought-fulnesn-

The

state of Colorado is building what the state

Ftate highways commission hopes will prove to be the
most wonderful road in the modern world. It is of solid
granite and is costing $25,000 a mile.
The road will run through the Rocky Mountains.
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason
GRIT.
Some fellows won't stay downed when they have hit

the floor; if they have lest a round, they soon bob up for

him niv .I'iin. Mow I hone thor'will
like me. his Inmilv. That 1 will be one
of them.
I
It i evening.
have returned. 1
waned for Jim in the (jrent waiting
room at the station. I loved it all, wait-in'or hi in, The blue domed roiling
with its inrr'oid "tars. And the hurry-inpeople
nnxioiii
tatnw imn r,'w hiTr- f
I'ould open tnv arms to the worried lit- In., mother ami her i.ui.v. i restrained
'mvse t from le mur t ie n .1 iniiii u'l.irn
to get hu train. I knew the porter
I'uiild do it lietlor,

ami doubt.
Once to fail me would mi-tinothing.
But this was the second time. Out of
the diiuhs of my iniinl emnc that pie
Hire uf Jim. Jim, as 1 had seen him,
sitting on a lower step of the porch,
Jim lighting a cigarette, the match
trembling ia his hand. Trembling so
violently, that the light flickeied and
was amothered in the dark.
What did it iman I felt tired al
most ulilcr.
1
am home now. Yet, no word. Xo
sign. What can it mean?
Tomorrow
Shattered dreams.

By rortune luffed and Kicked, and swatted on
the shins, they don't know when they're licked, and take
it all with grins. Soon Fortune weary grows of furnishing the gaff, of finding that her blov3 are greeted with a
laugh. She calls off all her bets, resorts to kindly shifts,
MR, BRYAN
vindictive ,nnd in one dramatic erisis.
end makes those fellows pets, and loads them down with
Be jrenernusly stepped aside, uid throw
b'l
(Medt'ord
Mail
p.)
Ins tremendous
Tiibune,
gifts. Among successful men you'll find a hundred guys
personal influence
can not wither nor custom
ward Woodrow Wilson, not on the
who, floored again, again still to their feet would rise; Mr. Hnuu's
persistent popuiatity. He ground of personal advantage, but mire
ii,,k'i h:i t 'y i the ground of mora principle,
l hey u spit out broken teeth like (ireck in Homer's pomes !lia! u''''" nw M '
l,,, n W"J 8bul,t ""'
'
until the victor's wreath was placed upon the r domes Me- - takes which would have
ruined
pub ingratitude of republics.
Hut there is
inirikS Hint
RfHt WllO tO the heights arose has had'1"' " " "'' hundred, ho
the; littlo in Mr Itiyan's career to support
fm a,f,'"t
""' i,,,ll"'"" trmiition. i fact c
his features bcr.t by Fortune's shrewish blows For life'""1'"""1
the
m"r, ' XXh" ,,"''t "'' '
"" mnn '" l",,,ir li,V'
'.0
i", not so soft that anj hnnvin
'os' I'opi'bir Lrvn
l
j.ij can reach the place aloft .popular ...,ti, the rank and f,b, wi,erime i,. 0,0 ro.ii.trv
mn
t...uv
on veivet all the way.
e all encounter blows, who take 'rv,'r ho K'"'' ,h' l,0"i'10 l"','r ,"d ''k,!iii nni Tart, one whose trage.iv was.
,, ,t,,i n,i lu.ur linn in come i;iiin. i.c ii.tioii iu iiccotiie
president, the Ot!l
the road to win; some land upon the nose, and some upon Because whvf Well, in
the first or whose tragedy was , that ho succeed
weakling
chin.
the
The
rives
a
place Mr. Ilrvnn is a good loser. In the ted.
. .
cat")
M1IV
,,u
wi,lt
ms ear, and has a tale to tell of doubt and dread andOttUlO
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"
"' ' i'tti criticism f e,t;,er
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AND GENIAL

(Corvallis Oiir.etto-Timcjs- ,
Kcp.)
Hon. William Jennings Bryau was not
with us Hiinduy night, but mellowed au.
genial "Hill came to us and gave, us
a friendly talk from the depths of hib
heart.
Ihe silver tongue of the old
days was not In evidence, and the fire
and enthusiasm that enabled hi in to
force a contrary view upon uu unwilling
audience of tiie cliautauqua season, dis-taraiming paramount issues "iuiper-iiilisntfur instance but Bib the Optimist, Bill the Happy Ntory Teller, Bill
the Persuader, Bill the Evangelist, wns
with us and he entertained most han- ily the largest audience of the chuutau-- ,
qua season, probably Suoo being gathered iu and about the tout. And he is
even greater man today than when he
led the ttilveritPN, or the
ists ,or sought to care for the duties of
secretu of state, for he is now jut an'
ordinary citizen trying to give the peo-- '
pie the advantage of a long experience'
filled with the defeats that have not
soured him. A mnn who fan endure
defeat and smile hus in him more
of greatness than most of those who are'
successful for the time being.
i
Recount Successes.
Mr. Bryan's opening half hour was
giou out to the joy that is his in having championed
the two great causes
that have now come into public acknowledgment as necessities popular
election ot senators, which he advoiatod
twenty nine years ago ,i.ud adoption of
the iiiioiiip tsv. And he took further
pleasure iu the fact that two more e

Come and Help Yourself
To

our quality shoes with prices that cannot be
the factory today.

dup-licated-

Genuine Brown calf Florsheim shoes
$12.90
Genuine Brown calf Keith Konqueror shoes....$8.90
and
$9.90
Genuine Kid, wide or narrow last ....$7.90, $8.90, $9.90
Genuine Black Calf, wide or narrow last
$7.90, $8.90, $9.90

Bear in mind that we sell these shoes from
$8.90 to $14.00 Regularly

These prices good tomorrow only.
Same reductions on Ladies' Shoes

I

PARIS BROTHERS

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Faints and Stales

In compliance with the repeated requests of our customers we have
added a
complete line of Nason's Paints, Oils and Varnishes and are now able to
b:St, 9uality (reshPaints- Also the famous ACME RUBBER LINE. This stock is complete and STRICTLY FRESH.
If you need
paint in any quantity for outside or inside use, get our prices.
WE ILVVE A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF ROOFING
PAPERS
-
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has to pay a iife sinul't,, themselves, both have Jia their dif-- i
always
and is.fereut war, done what thev could, for!
'" ' 1,x
today one of the "plain
the betterment o ftheir couiilrv.
ia the realm of political re- Sincerity is the kevnote of it ail. As!
J moreover
has
he
always stood lor those lung as 'public man is sincere, which'
jforin
which
principles,
have looked to the is onlv another wav of saving he is hon- u, me iot or rue vcrage est, lie can be fairlv sure of oaving the,
umii. He ha, been a pioneer in the pro aft lion and resjieet of the ieople,;
gressive movement.
And in spito of j whet her ht. cujovs their eouli.Vncc and
co is.Hle.it failure, as far as his personal emoloements or
not. And this is t- re-- i
ambition has been concerned, he hus' freshing and cheering leson. wh.rh re-- i
never uvea co.iccrm-d- . he has never been news the confidence of even the tuepticj
embittered: he has newer been sm.-,in ,,. ,.emM in,tiPe of demo..rnv.
he tindiiiibte.lly
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LADD & BUSH
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We have

General Banking Business
Commencing June lGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.
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irTkiQgickntrPfiit
193 I Com'l-ove- r
CaUACo.
6. E. Brookins, Proprietor

a big
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Granite ware
irri
Pvwe.fi n
Dishes Aluminum wa r e
Stock of

Of All Kinds

If you are buying
Dishes see our line
Prices Lower Than Other Stores

Strictly Highest Grade Stock
All Kinds All Sizes Quality

High

Prices Low

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

Establiblied 18C8
COURT
STREET

'at

"

Frank F. Ritcher
Always a Square Deal at Richter's.

OUR PRICES

ARE
LOWER

r

